
WHAT QREA T MEN EA T.

Curiosity of rut-I.uther-Ch- rlmg

-- Anguitui Cn i- - Apicius Tasso
ll.ary lV-Sch- lller Napoieoa, Etc.
The Cincinnati Commercial presents its

readers wllU a pleasing article on the gastatory
paebioD, telling its readers how some of the
great men of hiatory- - hare lived. We read:

The word gastronomy, which posseses all
the attributes of good living iu their perfec-
tion, ia eoanelj half a century old, ana is, of
conrpe, due to the French, wl-- compounded
it, with their usual skill ia adaptation, from
the Greek. From the iadiporirninate and
vulgar gluttony of Vitellius and Hsliogbalus,
those old heathens of the Decline and Fall, to
the refined and delicate taste of the epicurean
Luc-uUuh- , there is a wide interval.

Yet no huirnn being is wholly without In-

terest in the eclenoe of gastronomy, since there
is none but muft eat to live. Those who
reverse the rule, and only lire to eat, are not
gonrnian.ls iu the true sense, and loe the test
of pleasure in the overtasking of the pilate.
One of the most refluel aud philosophic of
modern writers laments, with pathetic earnest-
ness, the dire necessities that compel us all to
pay tribute to the cupboard iuthe declaration,
"1 can get rid of everything but this perpetual
Stomach; he must eat, and 1 canuot make him
rert'ti''''"

The most graphic and thoughtful of modern
historians, far from despising such tritles as
tie traits and foibles of great men, dwells
upon all such items with interest, as among
the best revelations of character. When we
re id of the reformer Lather, that he was of
full habits, and a hearty ea'.er, that he loved
Rhine wine and Torgau beer, we get at once
an insight into the life and spirit of the man
that is worth whole volumes in folio of con-

troversial theology.
Charlemagne, the first Western Emperor,

who died in 1814, although a very frugal liver,
was extremely fond of game. On ordinary
occasions, writes Capeflgue, there were but
four plates on his dinner table, besides a pieoe
of game that the hunters bronght to the Kra-rero- r,

ready spitted, since they knew this wa
his favorite meat. The historian adds that
this prince ns-- d rarely to drink more than
three times at his repast.

.Augustus C:ucar was fond of brown bread,
little fish, cheese, nod of new cow's milk, and
freth tigs. Suetonius relutts that he drank
habitually hut three glasses at each meal,
which shows him to have been of muuh more
sober and simple tastes than most of his suc-
cessors.

.Apicius, the clehrated Roman gnrraand,
wl oee name has furnished a proverbial phrase
to the literature of dietetics, was passionately
foi d of lobsters. Small blame to him for that,
mi ce this is the most delicious of shell fish,
rext to the oyster, which mnst ever bear away
tbe palm. Having heard that the Coast of
A'riua yielded lobsters larger and more deli-ca'- e

than the Italian, Apicius immediately
cl altered a vessel and set sail to ascertain the
fact, and bear home the prizes across the
Mediterranean. A rich old fellow wan this
Apicius, who ppnnt on his table 100,000,000
resteices (about $4 000,000 of onr money),
aud one fine day, triving cast np his accounts,
and found that if his debts were paid he
Bbmild have left but 10,000.000 sesterces
(ir&OO.OOO), he quietly swallowed poison
through fear of dying of hunger.

The Latin poet Martial, who died in the
year 105 of our era, had a special taate for the
thru:-- and the hare, a preference which he
himself declared in this epigram:

"Inter aves turdus, si quia, me J nil ice, eertct,
Inter (juadi upciiei. gloila prima lupus."
The Emperor Alexander Severus wa3 so

fond of rab hits that, according to his biogra-
pher, Lampridius, he ate one at every meal.

Frederick, Emperor of Germany, who died
in 1843, was madly in love with melons, and
his immoderate passion for them finally car-

ried him to the tomb, as the consequenoe of
an indigestion. The same accident, aud from
precisely the same cause, put an end to the
career of the Emperor Maxiini.ian II, of Ger-
many.

Tasso, th9 Italian poet, had a marked predi-
lection for eugared dishes, well baked in the

.oven, and for all kind- of fruit and confection-
ery. He was so fond of sugar, that he always
put it in his salad.

Henry IV., of France, had a passionate fond-
ness for melons and oysters. He used to eat
immoderately of both, but it would appear
that the wine of Arbois, of which he made a
great use, saved him from the indigestion to
which the great indulgence ia susU aliments
exposed him.

The Frenoh Marshal Hooqnincourt, who
died in IMS, bad a paiticular penchant for
cheeps' tails, and kept all his life a cook who
knew how to prepare a savory dish of this
caudal mutton, which tbe Marshal dispensed
to his officers to put them in good stomach for
battle.

Charles XII, King of Sweden, was certainly
not a difficult eater, sinoe Voltaire records that
a slice of bread and butter was his supreme
choice in matters of diet.

Crebillon, filn, the French novelist, who
died in 1777, was an insatiable devourer of
oysters.

A certain English gentleman named Roger-so- n,

gave great preference to ortolans at least
the final act of his lite seems to prove this.
We are assured that this disciple of Apicius
expended, iu the space of nine months, the
almost incredible sum of X 150,000 sterling
upon his table and culinary experiments. In
fact, his whole fortune had beeu thus swal-
lowed up; and, seeing himself reduced to
want, he employed a guinea, the last that
remained to him out of his largj fortune, to
the preparation of an ortolan, his favorite
meat. Then, having tasted, with all the de-

lectation of a consummate epicure, this ulti-
mate dish, he quietly fell back and blew his
luains out.

Voltaire was extravagantly fond of coffee,
which he drank to ex. ess as Dr. Johnson did
tea. The same ihtracteristio w ta exhibited by
the naturalist, BuII'ju, who aim jst lived upon
ct'five.

Fchiller, the great German poet, who died
in 1M5, was so extremely fond of ham, that
he ate it nearly every day, ami notwithstand-
ing this remarkable taate, ho dr.mk hut spar-
ingly.

Frederick, the Great, of rru"Ma, had a nota-
ble predilection for a dish called jinlrntit. This
was a species of barhy-cak- e reduced to pon-
der and roasted. On this, and a cup of octree
(iH his paesion for which this priuce fairly
rivalled his fiieud Voltaire), he used to rea'e
himself with much gusto. Not a very great
debauch for a king or a philosopher.

h'apoleon was another great coll'ee drinker,
and would take tometimes twenty oupa a day,
without apparent injury. It wai his nly
marked ca.-it- in dietary matters, the other
pleasures of the table having been, in a mea-
sure, indifferent to him. This caused his
chamberlain, M. Cussy, a renowned gourmand,
to lament that the "sentiment of the cuisine"
was wlolly wanting to the Emperor; aud he
cited this defect as an evideue t hat even the
greatest of men cannot be perfect.

Judge Chase was thf1 fmrtl'uial currency
famUilaie of tun Democracy lor l'losiden'. This
ia ttie reason whj he received a Ir tclionul 4 vote
which went up to 4 votes. History will decide
whether lie ouebt to be clttvd as a Ua'ilUl IT
YQijor lraeUoy,
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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
XOBADSmOSUlLOOAIi ITUfS ODTBIOI FAQB4.

RRVF.nm Mattkks. A distillery at Broad
strrrt ard Washington, avenue was sclKed

on the ground that it was bctug carried
on In Molat od of the revenue law.

Under the. law all still am to be reor dered
and a failure to comply witb this provision
riV a forfeiture of ibe soil and other article
on thepremit-c- used in UiediU nation of spirit,
and h pontic1 ton subjects the o(JViidr to a fjie
ol not more than tt e thou'Hiid dollars and an
imprisonment ol not more tlmu two years, In

to premise used fer rectification the
Uw declare s tbat they shall not be witjin six
hundred tret ot any distillcrr; that no dwelling-hou- e

shall be used lor purpo-e- s ot duiillxtion;
that e vr ry distillery, recuttiuB t tab'i'ani'st,
and wholesale liqvor store Ftmll be neMjjoated
by a stun on tbe iront ot the butUin, ami that
no of a distillery r place lor rocilti-ratio- n

shall be more tlmn Ave feet high, and
no door or gate of the euuie saall oe kn.it
Irked.

The revenue ofTlper arc to have access at all
time to distilleries and places for rectification,
and the hooks kept in them ure to be kopt
op-- at all times tcr inspection. The law pro-
vides for a storekeeper at each distillery, who Is
to keep an account of all the mateiial pur- -

rtaeed, from whom houirh', and of the quantity
of whn-k- made. Any failure oi his part to
perioral n's duty t.ot ouly sublets hitu to re-
moval, but upon conviction to One aud impris-
onment, ThriedaiB altera still is rcirisicreJ
it is considered un lrr the law to bu in op'ra
t'on. In reistpiine the stills their capacity is
to be nrted. A metre Is to be used io disti'tle-n- c,

it mo chill b" approved by the Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue. One marked fen-to- re

is noticed iu the new law. It materia'!?
reduce tlip Lumber of levouuo official?.

are to be nlmott entirely dispensed
wiib, aud the Morekoepers provided tor ate
required to perform the duties of a clerk.

Gfkmah Republican Mkktiso. A meeting
of the (ierraan Republicans whs held lait even-
ing at llicbunici' Hall, Third street, bcljw
Green. Mr. II. 13. Tr.iun d.

The following preamble and resolutions were
sohmitted und uniinia.o jMy adopted:

Whereaa, A Convention will n meet for the
pimoe ot nomii a iutr a candidate 'or the office
of District Attomcv lor the city and coanty of
Philadelphia:

Whereat, The candidate for f hit office should
be a gentlpman nble nnd oxj crienced iu tbe
prnctice of the cr nnnal law. and should also
have a knowledge of tbe Ocrniaci lans iaee,
which is spoken by tnonpiiuds ot our citizen, in
order to enable him to investigate and try
came successiullv:

Whereas, The Germans form a slron and
eeeiit al element in the Republican psrtv, muiI
it is but right and proper that in the nomina-
tion ot candidates they 0'ild he considered
and not exludd frnin political houors on
account of their auti nalit.y; aud

WiKrras, Frederick iMUniau is knon to us
to be a peiitlemaa of ab.litj uud ttt'ict integrity j

ihf reloie, be it
JiisoiVid 1. That we repertfully reromniend

Frederick Dittman, Fsq., to the Convention as a
proper candidate and as our choice.

2. That the nomination of Frederick Dittman,
would be haili d with enthusiasm, and by

the many thousands ot'c'tizcnsof (icrmau birth.
On motion, a Committee was appointed to

wait upon Mr. Dutmau, and intorm liira of the
action of tbe meeting. In a few moments .Mr.
Dittman was introduced and made a brief
speech, thaukirg the moeling for their good-
will and favor.

After speeches by Messrs. Trouk, Sciginan,
and others, the meeting adjinrn"d.

The Hfat. An unknown man was over-
come by the heut yesterday afternoon, at Mar-
shall and Kprine Garden streetp, and removed
to the Snriutf Gurdcu btation House, where he
did. The deceased wa dressed in a mnroon-clorc- d

coat, buff vp.t, an i pants. A letter
partially written, and directed Mary Francis,
was found on his person.

James K Goul i wa overcome by the heat yes-
terday altiriioou, at Ninth and Noble streets,
but no serious result was anticipated.

Ji DJiiTTFn to tub HospiTAL. Joseph McCort,
aeed 12 jears, residence No. 1341 Christian
stieet,h;ind seriously injured by the explosion
ol powder at Broad and Christian Btreets.

Owen Hayen. aped 35 years, residence Ship-pe- n

street, below Third, hand mashed by a
plank lulling upon it, at Greenwich Point.

Charles Campbell, aged 27 years,
Pottsville, foot rtaolv cpruiued by leap.ng lrom
a boat cu the Schuylkill river.

DisoKPERLT CnARACTBH. George Jackel, the
proprietor ot a umer Deer saloon, No. 209 Lorn-bai- d

ureet, was before Alderman Jones, chanred
wiih keeptna a nuisance. M. VV. Dickeron, who
reBidis in the adjoining houe testified tbat the
defendant KOinetimes beats his wile, and that the
cry of murder is frequent; aNo, that the noise
is of euch a character as to distuib his at;ed
mother, who is lying very 111. lie was held in
?4CU oau to Keen tne peace.

Lakcest. Ann Ewing was before Alderman
Pallas chhTged w.t'.i the larceny of a gold chain
and locKet while on an excursion given by the
Wonitusr Star Assembly, at l'euu's Grove. Offi
cer Denard arrested the defendant at Seven-
teenth and Lombard ftreets and recovered the
m articles, fche was held in $7J0 bail to
huiwer.

Filial Affection. A young man named
itodman lienner, resioinar at mcetown, was
placed under $1500 ball for threateniner to kill
his father. It is also alleged tbat be has
kuocked down several persons who have at
tempted to remonstrate with him ou his bal
conduct.

Flight Fire. Tbe smoke-hous- e of George
Uemetsly, No. 1528 Marcher street, wai slightly
auiuueta ny urt jesteraay auernoou.

ISCELLUNEOUS CITY JOTTINGS.

The monthly display of the Pennsylvania
iiorncuuurui society toot place la.it eveuim:,
at lioriiciiituial nail, it consisted ot a One col
lectUin ot plniiis.cut flowers, raspberries, bl.ick
berries, pi aches trowu under glass, hollyhocks,
gooseberries, currants, vegetables, uud speci- -

mtnsoi pione arucooae, a numocrot ladiPs
iiud gentlemen were present, aua the display
appraieci i give general satistaciion. Auutn
birot prizes were a wauled for iruit.

liadciiile, the catcher of the Athletic Base
Pall Club, resigned yesterday. He has cone to
New York to join the Idutuul, aud is ex pec ed
to pl:iy on the 3'.tu in the jjume with tlie At- -
launc.

The Twenty-si- x h Ward Granl; and Coifux
Cunipnigu Clbb meet ut K iter Hull thiscvening,
at 8 ii'cloek. All Kepunlicai s ore invited.

The Lnion l.etieue ha conn acted to hnvethe
Belk'iuu incut laid iu trout ot their house,
on liroiiu ttreet. The worku.fQ have ul.eady
com tr ciicrd operations.

To-nir- the Athletic B ise Bull Club will
hold a n'( mI ii: etiug at 1'uliuers billiurd hul',
Hthlh und V.ue ; reels.

-- The linn. John Hell, of Tennessee, Is par- -

fa la y.ii.Ivu.I'f'.'llC., 1
W1V
. 1 iaJ iti... ititi... .... IT

Iuips 10 live to bee Heymour elected, and to die
a frceniaii.

The fact that theohiien in 13G1 gave 121,011
votes for Abraham Lincol.i, and only 3").0j tor
McC'lellau, may givn mine idea of how the tame
EOlnlera Will oe I kely to vote this ear.

The Cincinnati ComirtiTcia' saya it is the
cot'ipluint ol lU'inoeraMo newspapers

that (iinur wi'l not talk. It mili' not, V.o vever,
l e a fouu.o of regret to them If iiejuiour had
talked lets.

r'at.oeon's cnirnpMers are to Lave new
LieaU platea that will defy the needle-gun- .

l!e cber's summer suit is a "heavy Leg-- 1

orn hat and a serene, happy look."
a Wisconsin walkist baa done one hun

dred milea within twenty-lou- r hours, ami his
name is Bimmons.

AnaotresB on the Paris stage is perfeotly
deaf, and yt the public have been unable to
dirXQTer it.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
Far additional Marine Newt tee Flrtt Pag.

ALMANAC WO& fHILA DBLPH IA THIS DAT.
Bnsr Riss......4 7iMooif Rinit4.M.MM... ( 0
BOM BKTB........,.7 a., IJlBH Willl, 4 1)

PHILADBLPUXA BOAKO Off TRADE.
Jamra ''. Yoitno, ")

(oatis Walton, VMohthxt Oommittb.
1m MA PUTTH, J

ilOVk.filKATS UK OCKAN STiCASIKHS.
FUU AMKKK A.

C. ol N. York LlverMHl...iS()w Vork ...July 4
Tripoli Liverpool. ..New Yorn .Juiy 7
I'aril Iilverpol.Nw V'orn July 7
PeiiiiHTlVKula..,.L.lverpool...New Yoi .July 8
Hit erniftu .M... LI ver)Hiol... Quebec lui r x
('oinmhta (IIbskow Mew Vjrlc........July 10
Wni. 1'ei.n JjdiiUou New Yum imy ti
Wwcr.. (SontliiupWinNew Yorlc.....M.July 14
lolormto. Liverpool. ...New York . I m y 14

iiOUislHoa.. Liverpool. ..New York July 15
t'.of Harli..,...LIv'rpool...New York. ........ m--J my 16
MkrbVUnM,........Liverpiol...Uiieriea ............Juiy IS

Minnesota New York...Iiivernool July
I una ..New York... Liverpool ......Jo y Zl
Brtuicii New York...Brenien J my !W
Aleppo New Yirk...Llverpool July 21
Kuioiie..... New York...HHvre Jul 2i
Ceila ...New York...Loiiclon..............Juiy m
t'.ol Anierii...Npw Yora...LiverDool Julv as
( IrrssNian New York...Brenien .....July 'I',

Irklula New York... Liverpool........ July to
li New York...ljlaMKow...M.M Ju y li
U. ol N.York..... Nt-- York...Llvrpool July 23

UIMIWISK, UUM f.vi in, ETU.Plcin'er ,1'hllada WilnilngiOD...Jaly Ti
Aterriruack New York...Rlo Jnelro.......Juiy 'U

.....New York...Havana.. Ju'y T-
KiHlug star New York... Anplnwull .July j
.' minH ........Plillria.....Npw Urif ans....July 25
Wyoiolne Phtlada Savar.nah..........Juiy 25iii ar forwarded by every sioamer In l lie rexuiai
llllPR. Tn SlXBIIIiTK for or from I.loornnnl rail ui
Uiifwinoii, ezceiit the Canadian line, which call a
Lonrlnijderry, The meamen for or from thu Conn
nfnt rail at Konthamptnn.

Br'g C V. Williams, Tliouipaou, Trluluad, 8. A W.

8chr Addle Fuller, Henderson, BjBton, J. B. Baztey
ft t o

Bclir Thomns Borden, WrlgUtlngton, Fall Blver. 8!n- -

nickson A (Jo.
fchr r onbern Light, Harper, Newburyport, Wen- -

niorelBud Coal Co.
fchr Branoy wine, IrHand, Salem. John Rommel, Jr.
fr-li- r ADrOe J KiiB-ell- . Hoonei Brintol, do.
fchr A. H Cain, Mmpsou Oloucent.er, do.
fcciir John JotiuHoa, Klciiinond, L. Audeu- -

rliHAI '.1
S lr BreeEA, Blwards Salem. do,
tchrJ 1 houiHH. JobuHou. Providencs. do.

Hall, Hall, Bath, Warren A Gregg,
tsi'r J. K Shrlver, Dennis, Baltimore, A. Jr.
et'r A. C. Bitmers. Knox, New York. W. P.CIydeACo.
1 uk Tiicis. JenVrson. Alien, for Baltimore, wltn a tow

f.t huririia W P. i llvdn A Co.

ABKIVKD YKSTKRDAY.
ritenmslilp Wyoming, IVal, 7n hours from Rnran-rtl.,v.n- h

cotton, etc.. to Philadelphia and Houlliern
Mall hteanihhinCo. PasaonKera John Uauniieil aud
wile. W. A. Oau.rr.ell, J. M. Kell. wile, and tbreciilldrni. Harry B Wood. N.C. Monroe and wiln Mrs.
M. A. BrRdlcy, Miss Cuiiuingliaiu. W. 1,. Brown. A
Waller, l'eier 3 rain, wile, and two children, Joseph
Feriiauder, Wm. Tomllunon. J. B. Howell. Miss hi F.
Mlilfr, Ji xepb Branimell. 2d tiisi., ml. H7 85, lonif. 7i
spi ku snbr Harab Walnon, from Rlamuzts ooond
liortli. OtT the Biioyoulba Brown, nasieil one ship
and lw o brigs, deeply laden, bound uo; below JJ jui.t av Hook, burque Oeenienjunde. for llamburv.

Br hi ig Cblet. Kariaby m nays lrom Legnuro'. withn aibie. etc., 10 V A. HarlHrl.
Hri Fa.le. Parker, 8 days from Matanzas. with

bUtur 10 K V KihkIu A Co.
Kustern Heiic, Kinonrn. is days from Baokor

llh lumber to 1 1. Onivln A Co. '
Bohr Sarah Mary. Fowler, 1 day from Dover, Del.,

who train 10 Jamra Barratt.
tclir lldie. Brimer. 1 dy from Bt, Martin's, Md

with raln to Jhh, h. Bewley Co
K'lir Bemiett, 2 days trom Indian Itlver,

Del . with lumber loi.olilim A Co.
ttehr Klwood Poron. Jarvls. irom Salem.

ti nnier Mni-tn- l Wallace. !i4 hours lrom New York.
wlih iiidfe. lo W. P.Clvde & Co.

Tiik'I boi. Jetl'erHon, A leu, trom Baltimore, with a
tow ol barges to W. F. Clyde 6 Co.

Coirrt)irndrnre of tht Philadelphia Erehanpr,
Lxweh. Del., July 19. Tee fleet beior reported In

the Iiki nor 17th iiihi, all ent to sea yesterday; aso,
M ip Wmlo oreiai ct, Irrni Philadelphia for fat. Julio,
N. B : tmroiiH llanttou Oregory do lor XlarbaUoa; audlint Helnilcli Moll, do. tor rtt ckholm.

Ik Chebucto, lor Falmuuin remains In thehirbor.
JO8KPH LtAF&TUA.

MKMOKANDA.
Ptrrmshlp filar or the Uuioii, Cooksey, heocn, atbt uibwest pBt. lHih lust.
faieauibhlp JS'oinjuu, Crowell, hence, at Boston yes-

terday.
Baiqun lady Btanley, Harrison, at Leghorn 1thInst , lor Fliliadelphla Our lug the monlb.
bam ue A D elia Mctonaio, hence, was at Leghorn

4ib 11. hi., lor New Ymk during the uioniU.Bmqueutorae Heury, Jtuklus.huuce, at ITavroTth
lllblBllt.

barque Village Belle, Little, hence, at Londonderry
Tin timt.

Brig Gazelle, Cole, hence for Stettin, at Eislnore O.hItisiaut.
Un Nellie Mows. Merryman. 82 days trom Malaga,

at New Y'ork yesterday.
Brig Minnie Miller. Anderson, for Philadelphia,

sailed lrom Bangor IHih lust.Bugo. C. Claiy. Bryant, for Philadelphia, sailed
Irem Hhvana 12io luht.

Brig Argo, CreiKblon, henco, at Haltrax nth Inst,
tcbr barah WaiHon, Ho,liu, sailed lrom Cardenas

101 h Inst., lor New York.
l.ady lien, booey. for Philadelphia, cleared atB siuu 20111 Ibst,

bt brs A. Hammond, Paine; J. T. Weaver, Weaver
C B. Wood, Oanoy; U Young, Young; ballle B, Bte--

an; T. Sliinlrkson, Dlckeison; Abola Dunn, Foun-tain- ;
J. Ponur. Hudson; F W. Johnson, Marts; W.

O lnarboru, Scull; J. W. H-li- , Poweil; w B. Kmry,
laytou' J. . bimmons, bnilth; M. D. Ireland, Iro.

lai a; and Id. B. Wheeler, Lloyd, hence, at Bjalou 2ui.li
liihtant.

bchr Wave Cret Davis, for Philadelphia, sailed
fr ni Fortt-mnut- 17lh limu

Hcbr Miirietta Haud, Brooks, bonce, at New Bed.
ford eih Inst.

erhr earab, Cobb, for Philadelphia, sailed from New
Btd'ord Mutual,

ecbr H. K. rtiomas. Arnold, bence, at New York
201 b li st.

Bthr Beadlrtc KR. No. 42. Rodan. from New Haven
for PI If delphia, at New York VOth I,, at

Hp.ht Olenwood. Lawrence, lrom Horton's Point for
Philadelphia, at New York 2Uln lust.

tM'bia K. B. Wbeaton, Little; Saratoga. Weeki: and
P cora. Carroll, lor Philadelphia, salted from Provi-
dence lMu Inst,

heliia J L. White. Boyles. and Reading RR, No. M,
Traluor, bence. al Providence IDtb lust.

bebr B. blrong, Bironti hence, below Providence
lUib Inst.

bchr Ann Twlbell, Edwards, for Phlladelphla.salled
from Providence I'.ith Iubi.

tchrMary H. Btockiiam, Corbury, hence, at Wil-
mington. N.C. 18'b lust,

Kappabannock, Corson, for Philadelphia,
sallf d frem Pawtucket isth Inst.

tjrhreauiuel Crocker. Prenbrsy. from Taunton for
Pbi'adalphta, at Newport luib lust.

hchrs a Ibert Pharo. bbonrds, and 8. B. Strong, Tut-bil-l,

hence al Provldenca luth Inst.
bchrs Mary Westcoit. Uandy, aud J. L. Maloy, Kas-sel- l,

hence, at Lynn 2lh lust
hchi Fannie, Marts, heuc. for Boston; M. Cam-muig- s

Morris, do. lor Cohassetl; Laura. Brldgmau,
do. lor Boston; Barah J. Bright, Btiaw. for do.; Path-
way, Jackaway. from Bostou for Philadelphia; Wm.
F. oarrltiou, Morris, do. lor do.! Oeorgle Deerlug,
Wlllaid.tor Portlard for do : F. O. Bailey, Sherman,
Perce, at Bangor, Me,, at Holmaa' H .le I9ih lust,
eallsil . all ibe vessels beiore reported except suhrs

. t . Conant. Ida W healer, and Caspian.
Bieamer O, H, Btout, Ford, bence, at Alexandria

2oth liibt.
MI8CKLLANY.

Ship Lydla Bkolfitld cleared at Havannah for I.lver- -
( ol on llie llih loht with PJTtt bales cf upland cotton

and (ia bales ot sea Island aggregate weight, 1171, mil
pounds: total value, ;n4,ii4t bl. Turn Is the last coiuiu
ship to depart this season,

SEVING MACHINES.

Y H E GREAT
AMERICAN COMBINATION

11LTT0-110L- E OYLKSEAJILNU

AND

SEWING MACHINE,
Us vouil(iTul roimliully Conclusive l'rool

of its Great Merit.
The Increase In tbe demand for this valuable

Mat hint has beeu TKNFOLD during the last (even
niuiitlik of Us Orst year berore tue public

I his grand and surprising success la unprecedented
In the h'siory 01 Bewlng Machines, aud wo leel fully
wr.nuiiU.d in clulmlng that

IT HAN NO E'll'AL,
Cc'i g abeolutely the btst

FAMILY MACHINE
IN TUB WOKLD,

Ad intrliihU a'ly the cheat est for It Is really two
M actum- combiiied In one. bold at tho

S. W tor. or ELEVENTH and C1IESNUT,

PHILADJCLPfA. 8 aittuthlf

TH Hi BliMT. TUK HOLY BIBLB HARH,GKT Kdllloiiii Family, Puljilt ami fookel lllbl'
In hfiuitlful sly It of Turkey Morocco und autl'tne
bliullnifH. A utw editluu, arrange lor photograpuio
Dorlralia of tauilllm.

lr!3i C I'iillia CT itUesk tKila SoutxH.

AMUSEMENTS.

Tool's AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE.
V KViOkY JlVKNINU AND 8AT0&DAT

A FT a H NOON,
GRKAT COMBINATION TROTTFB,

la urand Ballet, Ethiopian Burlmqaaa, BOOf
Danrow. Pantomlmwa. Hymntut Acta. to.

FIREANDBURGLARPR00FSAFE8

LUM AND DRY PLASTER

AGAIN SUCCESSFUL.

Bhookltbt, Hay 18. ISM.

Messrs. Marvin A Do., New York Gentlemen; Oat
Planing Mill, with FIFTY 1 HOUSAND teet of lum-
ber, waa destroyed by Are last night, and we are
happy to lay yonr ALUM AND DRY PLASTER
CAFE preserved our books, papers, and money, In
excellent order.

We waut another and larger one, and will call on
yon as soon as we have time.

Yours truly, SHEARMAN BROS.
This Bate waa Red hot tor several hours, aud th

cast-Iro-n feet were actually melted.
It can be seen at onr store. No. K5 BROADWAY,

A PERFECT SAFE.

MARVIN'S
CHROME IRON SPHERICAL

BURGLAR SAFE,
Will resist all burglars' Implements Tor

any lengin orunie.
PLEASE BKND FO R DKSORI PTIVI CIRCULAR,

MARVIN & CO.,
rimCITAIO 1 721 CILESTAUTST.,

n-- inrnnftlv ft wnI.A.l Tlil m. ri

860 BROADWAY. NEW YORK,
108 11ANBL STREET, CLEVELAND, O.,

And for sale by onr Agents In the principal cities
br oughont the United Btatea. 6 26 tnihsilni

C. La MAI8ER.
MAWCFACTUBEB 0

FIRE ARD BURGLAR-PROO- F SAFLS,
LOO ITH, BELL-HANOB- AND DKALKi

IN BUILD IN a HARDWARE.
Kt No. 434 is AOS BtrMt

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP FIBS
laud Bnrclar-Droo- f BAFKB ou hand, with Insld'

doors, uweiliug-nous- e nates, iree irraa oamsnea
Priea low, C. IIANMENrOBUBt

66 No. va VLNB Wtrxia

PRINCIPAL DEPOT

FOB IHB BAXB Of

UNITED tTAKES REVENUE STAFFS

Ko OHESNUT Btircat;

CENTBAI, DP.POT

No. 103 Boutlx FIFTH Qkrsot

One door below Chesunt street).

ESTABLISHED 186 XL

Onr stock comprises all tne denomination, prt ittt
by tbe uoverniuenh

ATT. nMJTTRB FILLED AND FORWARD iCD B1
MAIL OK KXPKKBH IMMKDIATKLY UPON KJS--

QjaPTi a matter 01 great uuportaiwe.

jjrarui on rniiaueiuuia, rwi uu vniin. ui wja
backs, and National Bank Notes, received In pay
ment, Thelollowliig rates 0! eommlaslon are allowed

On 20.. : : TWO PER CENT
Vrnni till to 1111 ...FOUKI PER GSNf
prom 1U0 upwards-- . ..FOUK A HALI PJLd (X

I ne XimoilBBluu m parauiv in muiim
All ordart, etc, should be addjreased M

TAMP A4JEHCX,

Wo. SO OHESNUT Stot.

PBILASBLFHIA.

nur.lTRS RKCKIVED POR BTAMPED OUKClKfi
DUAl'lti, KKttlfls, ill I L H liAilb, iLlC and lu
bebtiatesoi couimiaaiou auuweu.

We have constantly on baud

UNITED feTATEB POSTAGE BTAMP8 OP ALL

KINDS, AND

6 fED KNVKLOPIO,

O B N E X O II A K C E
J UAU AlANUtAkJlUHY.

JOUH I. BULKY A CO.,
KKMtlVKU TO

N, E. corner ot MaKKKT aud WATER Btreets
ruiiadfipina.

DEALERS IN HAUB AND BAQQINQ
(If evtrv ri. Hirliiilitii. f.ip

Grain, Flour, Ball, Buper-Phospbat-e of Lime, Rone
lltlSl, VM)

Large and small QTJN NY RKM constantly on liana,

T. BAlr "AYE--. CA5CAP.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

FiRE Insurance
LlTCrpooL and LondoN and GlobE

InsurancE CompanY.

ASSETS
SEVENTEEN MILLIONS.

Short Term, Terpetnal, Floating, and Ecnt
rollclcs honed on fiiTorable terms.

Office, Ko. 6 MEECH1ATS' EXCUA3UE.

AT WOOD SOUTH.
IS Ira GENERAL AGENT.

MUTUAL SAFETY IXSUK"
a (ouk wMrAri 1 . incorporated oy the Leiis

lure oi .rennsyivaaia, iiw.
Ofllc. Boutheast corner THIRD and WAXNCT

Btreeis,
MAHlNti 1N8UKAMJIM

On Vessels, Cargo, aid Freight, to all parts ot tbe
World.

INIaAWD INnURAWJl
On Goods, by river, canal, lake, aud land carriage! to
all iiarts ol the Union.

FIHE INS UR A3SCB.8
Op mflrrhandlsa generally.

Ou Bioiea, uweiuug uuuaw , eio.

AMHETS r TUB C'OMPAST
Movcmusr I, US7.

20O,C0O Tjnlted Btatea i'lve l'er Cent,
Loan. os . :01,000'00

12(1,000 TJn lied btatea live Per Cent.
Loan, lttttl Ut. 400-0-

60 000 United Btatea78-1- 0 Per (Jent. Loan
Treasurv Notes 62,662 60

2(0.000 Btale of Pennsylvania biz Per
Cent. Loan 210 070 00

126,000 city orf niiadt-ipiiiaui- rerceui.
Loan (exempt from lax).

69 000 Slate of New Jersey Bix PerCeul
Loan SI.00000

20 000 Pennsylvania Railroad First
Mortgage Bix Pt-- r Cent, Bond. 19,800-0- 0

2S,000.Penusylvanla Railroad, Be ond
MortgagoMx Percent. Bonds. 23.87300

26,000 Weetero Pennsylvania Kalltoad
eix reruenu minus t rtooHyi
vanla Railroad guaranteed).... 20.000 00

80,000 Btate ot Tennessee Five Per
Cent. Loans 18,000-0-

7000 Btate of Tenuessee Blx Per Cent,
Ixian- - 4270 00

6,000,800 shares stock of Ueraianiown
Gas Company (principal and
Interest euaranteed by tbe
city of Philadelphia;..... .. 15,000 00

7,5f0 160 Bhares Block of Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company. 7,800 00

6,000 UOBhareaBtockor NonhPenn- -
aylvanla Hall road Comtian". 8,000-0-

20,000 80 Bhares Btock Philadelphia
andBouthern Mall Bteaoishlp
Company lS.OOO-O-

201,900 Loans on Roods anC Mortgage,
first Uena ou City Property 20l,9OfD0

11,101,410 par. Market value. 1,1UU,02--
V IIIAH.nVH Zll.

Real Fsiat. 86,000-0-

jiiiis .nece.vaole lor xusuiauie
made 210,133 67

Baltniet due at A Kenc ei Pre-
miums on Marine Policies
Accrued inteiest and other
oebts du the Cinrpany 13,331'38

cioca aiiahcrlpnt suudry insu-
rance and nlhi.r t.nmnanlea
aiiri.nn. u . I n, , .m1 n i .... ft ni7 nn

torn iu xtanir .ii.oni-9.ii- i

Cash In Urwer''"''"'''''''"'"'"'"''' ?m fa
181.313 62

$1 607,606 15

Thomas O. Hand, James a Hand,
Bauiuel K Blokes,KOllllind A. Mftnrfo. James Traqualr,

uunrfiii xi. oeai. William (L l.iwllw
I'heopnilus Pauldlug, Jacob P. Jiines,
XI UK II KJIAlg Jrniifi a. AlcParland,i.dword Darlington Josuua P. Kyre,
John K. Penrose, Jobu D. lay lor,
H.Jones Brooke, Bpencer Ucllvalne,nenry oioan, Henry C La'leil, Jr.,
Georne G. LelpPr, Georae W. Bernardou,
wiuiam u. Houiton, D. I'. Morguu, Pittsburg,VHwftnl r.Bf,,nrr.,la J, B bemple.
jaooo jtueeel,

JOHN c. DAVtS,
HENRY LTLHI.KN. becrelary.
HiSKY BALL. Assistant becretary, 12 30

1829CnAIlTER fERPTUAL.

I raiiKlIn Fire Insurance Co.
OF PBIUDELP1IU,

OFFICK:
WOS. 436 AND 437 CilESNUT STREItT.

AMSXTS KB JA9VABT 1, I3,
9,003,740'00,

CAPITAL hm OO,0
ACCRUED BUXI'LUS. 1,O18,80389
PRKM'UMS. M,8a.J0
rjNBKTTLKD CLAJJta, LNOOMHI PQH lseg

,09J-- . 350,00000,
PAID SINVB 1S4 OVRS

5,500,000.
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Tor out

DIRECTORS.
UUarlm K. Bancker, tieorge Pales,
Tobias W aguer, Alfred Pltier,
Samuel Ciraut, Vrftiml. W. Twta v.
George W. Richard

WllUam a UranL
OHARLKU N. RANt.'KKU i.m.-- .
ttiLORUE PALEU, l.

JAB, W. MOALLIBTER. BeomLarv nn.
Except at Lexington. Kentucky, this Oomoany hasno Agencle. West of Pittsburg. ,

N8URE AT HOME.
m TDB

renn Mutual Life Insurance
COMPACT,

No. 921 CHESNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA .
ASSETS. 111,000,000.

CUAUTEBEO BT OtB UWX TATE,
MANAGED BT OITB OWK CITIZas.

XMSSIM PBViHPTLT PAID,
uiki irira ibhitkii aw tiriait. m ,

m uass,
Applications may be made at the UomeOlUoe aud aiahe A genclea IhrorgUout the Btata, 2 ij
JAHK8 TBA(tfJAIB..uM...M...M.,,PKICBn)KNTl

AMaIEa B.MOKBM T

ftO. W. HOUMUU....u.A. V, P. and ACTUARY
nOHATIO H. MTJiirm5ABi.......KUKJCTART

P110V1DT LIFE
PH1LADKLPHIA,"

AND TRUST COilPANY
No. Ill B. PiUn'l H Mlreet,

INCORPORATED Do MuN'l H, 22. Igfis
CAPITAL i6.liOU rAlU IN.

Inrcranceou Llvea, by Yearly Preuiiums; or On a
10, or ytar remlums, 1

A iiullieH grauied on favorable terms.
Term Policies, Clilldreu's Endowments.
IIiIb Compauy.wnne giving tlieiiiaured the seonrity

t..t a paid-u- Cai ltal, will divide the entire prouia ol
toe Llle business among the policy holders.

Moneys rfct lved atluierent and paid ou demand.
Authorised by the charter to execute Tr-- s s, aud

io at ( aa Kxicnu.r or Aduilntu'ra or, Assignee, or
uoaidiau.and lu oilier UUuclary capacities, uuilnrany Court ol this Coiumoawealth, or
any person or persons, or bodies polltlo or oorporata

IIIRhlfl'ORM.
SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY, 1IKNRY HAINKS,
JUhHUA 11. MOltKlB, T. WWl'AKHKON,

W.U lAJiSUSllllvllt.
U1CHARD CADBSRY, WILLIAM HACK Kit,

CH AKLFB P. CX1KF1N.
BAMCJELP.bJllpKY, RO W LAN V r1" i

Presl'teut. Aoiuary.
WILLIAM C). VTitkUaTHKrU. VtovP't'd;it.

THOliAB W1STAK, M. 1)., J. B. TOWNbfc.NO,
7 iff Medical Kmmlner. Legal A U vlser.

iHUiMX 1MSUKA.NCK COMPANY OF

LNOlPOUA TK iVll A RTKR PER PET DAL,
No AL UT birett. om-onil- e the vh .iie.
Tbi. Company Insures ' damage by

boHd'nga, merchandise, furnitureon
etc l" l'uf T

on
pw'os, and pariuaiieutly ou buiid- -

til SIXTY VE KS, during wlilch aU kavo

r.. Hodre. i David Lewis,
Bi'iilaiuin Ktttnr.Mahony,M 11

j nli n T. Lewis, Thoiuas H. Powers,
V, llllsrn B. tlract, A. It. Mcltmiry,
Boh'-r- i W. Learning, Kdmuud ('aslllloo,
1), dark Whart"U. Bamuel Wilcox,

... . ... 'T um n T W .11,

Bamvu Wiujoa. boaetary,

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

TILLINCHA8T & HILT'O
1SSUBAACE E00MJ3,

3 I

No. 409 WALNUT St.
AGENTS AND ATTORNEYS JORJ

Home Fire Lusuraiicc Compan 7,
NKW HAVER, CONN.

SprlogflclilFIrc and Marine Ins. Co.,
BPRINU FIELD, MASS.

Tonkcrs and 'cw York Insurance Co.,
HEW YOBS

rcoples' Fire Insurance Company,
WOaCKriCR, MASSm

Atlantic Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,
PKOVlDltNCB, R. I,

Guardian Fire Insnrance Company,
Nir.nr vmiir

Lumberman's Fire Insurance Co.,
CHICAGO, ILLInsurance effected at LOWEST BATES.

AU losses promptly and liberally adjusted at their
Office, No. 409 TVALXUT Street,

' PHILADELPHIA.

NSURC AT HOME.
GUARDIAN FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE C03IPANY,

No. 42G WALNUT Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

CHARTERED CAPITAL, . . 5500,000
l'AID L CAPITAL, . . . 1 100,000

NO LOSSES OR DEBTS.

Insure against loss or damage by Fire on Bulldlntt,
Mercnaudlse, Housonold Purnlture, and all otherInmrabie property, and also take Marine, Oanal
and Inland Navigation ll'sks at the lowest rates ceo-scle-

with security.
W. E. OIVENS. President.

NATHAN HAINEt) Becrelary. 8i8
BEN J. P. O BR YON", Survey

Wm. K. Owtnin Arthur M aglnnls,
Hon. (jihj. V, Lawrence, Wm. W. beuuer,Hon Biephen T. Wliaou, Dr. M. alcKwua,
James V. Kirk, Na ban liainea,
K. u Mrorinington, hunias Williams,
Wm. H cressaa, do ward A. Alickle,John Bmlck, I, Kemp Bartlett.Edward N. G rattan, Jhas K. McDonal I.

K 6 U It A a c COMPANY
OP

NORTH AMERICA,
No. 232 WALNUT STREET, PHILADA.

INCORPORATED 1791. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Varlne, iBlaaid, and Fir Iasurawc.

ASSETS JANUARY 1, 18C8, . 12,001,266-7- 2

$20,000,000 Losses Paid in Cash Sinoa itl
Organization.
DIRLOIORS.

A rtbnrO. Coffin, i George L. HarrisonBamuel W. Joues, Pi aucls R. cufcJOUD a. urowu, Kdward H. Trotter.Charles Taylor,
Ambrose White, T. Chariton Hear v.William Welsh, Alfred D. Jeesup.Richard D. Wood, John P. White,
B. Morris Wain, Louis CMadelra,jonn jnasoB,

Pxatt. ' 'BB"",Chablks Becretary.
WILLIAM BUEHLKH, llarrlflburg, p oenlAgent for ttieMtate of Pennsylvania. ' i 1

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY TFlln
PIRK INBURAjicH

PAN Y Incorporated lftifr-Cha- rter PeYtiZS"
610 WALNUT Btreet. opptwite iSaarS:

This Company, favorably known lotUoSSSSSl
lor over foriy years, continue, to Insure against loZ
or damage by fire on Publlo or Private Buildingeither permanently or for a limited time.Pornlture. Blocks of Goods, and MerohjidbTe irenJI
rally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together wltb a
Is invested In the most careful maSner. whlchSSi
bles tnem to offer to the Insured aa undoubtedrity In tbe case ot loss. wsa

Daniel Bmlth, Jr.. John Deverenx,

Isaac
Alexander

Hazlehurst,
Benson, w? Smib,

Thomas RoDuins, J.ttHllnaKS Fell,Daulel Haddock, Jr,
DANIkL BMITH. Jb President.W 111,1 AM O. Obowill. Hwreiarv,

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.

ME I C K & SONS'
BOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

Na 0 WASHINGTON AVENUE. Philadelphia.
WILLIAM WRIGHT'S PATKNT VARIABLE

. CUT OF STEAM KNGIN.K,
Regulated by the Governor,

MERRICK'S 8AFJLTY HOI3riNQ MACHINE,
Pateuted June, im.

ID JOY'S
PATENT VALVELE3S STEAM HAMMER. ;

D. M. WESTON'S
PATKNT BKLF BALANCING
CKNTRIFCUAL SUQAR-- at AININQ MACHINE

AND

nYDRO EXTRACTOR,
For Cotton or W oollen jaanufacturers. MOmwfly

PENN STEAM ENGINE AND
BOll.KK WdKKs. NKar'lK dk UVY.

li.uk.iltAl.AiMJ I ti tUftr. in.au Mamnino.MACHlMBTr, KOI LErtAlA KJi-lta- , BLACK.
BMlTHo, and FOLNDKHB. having lor many years
beeu in successful opeiailon, and been exclusively
niKHKed la building aud repairing Marine aud River
Kuklues. nigh aud Irou Boilers, Water
Tanks, Profilers, etc eic respfclftilly oiler their
services to the public as being fully prepared lo con-
tract for englut-- s of all siees, Marine, River, aud
Btatiouary; having seis of palierns of different Sizes
are urepured to execuie orders with quick despatch,
livery (inscription or paitHrii. making mads at the
shortest uoike. High aud e Pine
Tuliularaud Cylinder lii.llers, ol the best Pennsylva-
nia charcoal Irou, Porgluga of ail sized aud kluds,
Irou aud Brass Castings of all descriptions. Roll
Turning. Btr w Cutting, and all other work connected
aliU the above business.

Drawings and snecllicatlnns for all work done at
thetBUtbiLbuieutfreeof charge, aud work guaran-
teed, n

1 he subscribers have ample wharf-doc- room rbr
repairs ot hoais, where they can He In perfect safely,
aud are provided wlih sheurs, blocks, falls, etc. eta,
for raising heavy or.l.ght weights

John p. levy,
11 BEACH and PA LM KR Btreets.

i, vAi enN mtaairKi wiixiam h, atKaaicK
JOHMI. COFB.

SOUTIIW'ARK Btreets.
FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND

hHILAPllLPHrA,
WKKKIl K A HONS,

iENOINKKllM AND MACHINISTS,
u. anufuciuri- - li igh aud Low pressure Bleaia Engines
lor I und, Rlv. r, aud Marine Bervice.

Boners, Tanks, lion Boats, ehX
Castings of all kinds, either Iron or turns.
Irou rnie Roots lor Gas Work, Workshops, and

Railroad blatlons et.
KeioriH aud Gas Machinery, ot tbe latest and most

lninrovtd construction.fc'very descrintlon of Plantation Machinery. also
Sugar, Baw, aud Grist Mills. Vacuum Pans, OU
B eam Tralua, Defecators, Filters, Pumping, Mm;

8 Bole Agents for N. Blllenx's Patent Bngar BoVUng
A TMpratos, Nexmvrh'H Vati-n- t hi Hani H aumier, aud
Asplnwall A Woolsey'g patent uaauuiiaai
LuaUilut Machines, ttCi


